Friday, March 13, 2020
Dear Moore Public Schools Community,
Please be advised of Moore Public Schools (MPS) safety precaution updates and reminders in response
to the Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19). At this time, we have not been made aware of any
confirmed cases of COVID-19 within the Moore community. These precautions are a focused effort to
help prevent the potential spread of the virus.
1. If any of our MPS community members have recently traveled or intend to travel to Level 2 or
Level 3 countries and/or participate in cruise ship travel, then those individuals shall selfquarantine from our schools for 14 days upon return to the United States. For the updated list
of Level 2 and Level 3 countries, as determined by the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC): https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/index.html). The CDC
information and list update frequently, check often.
2. If a staff member or student has been exposed to COVID-19, these individuals shall selfquarantine from our schools for 14 days. Those individuals need to contact the Cleveland
County Health Department at (405) 794-1591, and family physician. Regarding absences and
leave, students and staff will be addressed on a case-by-case basis.

This is a frequently asked question with answer regarding exposure.
Q: If a member of my household has been exposed to COVID-19 (we do not know if they have
contracted the virus) and we remain residing in the house, do I self-quarantine from MPS for 14 days?
A: Currently, the answer is yes.

3. Beginning today, Friday, March 13, at 12 p.m. through Sunday, March 22, 2020 – all practices,
trips, and district activities and events are cancelled in MPS. For additional clarification, no
mandatory or non-mandatory activities sponsored by a school, organization, and/or program in
association with MPS will occur within or outside of our schools and facilities. A decision will be
shared soon regarding in-state and out-of-state travel, and activities that would occur after
March 22.
The CDC has advised that if an individual who is exposed to the virus then contracts it, symptoms show
within 2-14 days. The symptoms include - fever of 100.0 degrees or higher, shortness of breath, and
cough. For more information: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html.
The health and safety of our students, staff, and families are of utmost importance. MPS
Administration will remain attentive to CDC updates and advisement from local, state, and federal
officials. We will send additional information as it is available and needed.
Sincerely,

Dr. Robert Romines
Superintendent of Moore Public Schools

